
 

李寧先生 

 

54 歲，李寧品牌創立人、集團執行主席、代理行政總裁及執行董事。 

 

李寧先生為二十世紀最傑出運動員之一。在 1982 年舉行的第六屆世界體操錦標賽，李寧先生

在男子體操項目奪得六面金牌，締造世界體壇歷史，並在中國獲得「體操王子」美譽。於 1984

年舉行的第二十三屆洛杉磯奧運會，李寧先生取得三金兩銀一銅佳績，成為當屆贏得最多獎牌

的運動員。於 1987 年，李寧先生成為國際奧委會運動員委員會亞洲區委員。1993 年至 2000

年，李寧先生為國際體操聯合會男子技術委員會委員，現為國際體操聯合會榮譽委員。於 1999

年，李寧先生獲世界體育記者協會選為「二十世紀世界最佳運動員」。 

 

於 1989 年退出體壇後，李寧先生構思推出李寧品牌，並以創立首個中國國家級體育用品品牌

為目標。李寧先生於過往 20 多年一直致力發展本集團業務，為中國體育用品行業的發展作出

卓越貢獻。 

 

李寧先生持有北京大學法學院法律學士學位、北京大學光華管理學院行政人員工商管理碩士學

位、英國 Loughborough University 技術榮譽博士學位以及香港理工大學榮譽人文學博士學位。

於 2010 年 6 月，李先生亦獲頒授香港科技大學榮譽院士。 

 

李先生亦透過「李寧基金」積極參與慈善活動，並幫助現役及退役中國運動員及教練成立「中

國運動員教育基金」，為運動員提供學習進修及培訓資助，並支持中國貧困及偏遠地區的教育

發展。2009 年 10 月，李先生被聯合國世界糧食計劃署(WFP)任命為「WFP 反飢餓親善大使」。 



 

MR. LI NING 

 

Aged 54, is the founder of the LI-NING brand and the Group's Executive Chairman, interim chief 

executive officer and an executive Director.  

 

Mr. Li is one of the most outstanding athletes in the 20th century. In the 6th World Cup Gymnastics 

Competition in 1982, Mr. Li unprecedentedly won six gold medals in men's artistic gymnastics events 

and was named the "Prince of Gymnastics" (體操王子) in the PRC. In the 23rd Los Angeles Olympic 

Games in 1984, Mr. Li won three gold, two silver and one bronze medals, making him the athlete 

winning the most medals of that Olympic Games. In 1987, Mr. Li became the Asian member of the 

Athlete's Commission of the International Olympic Committee. From 1993 to 2000, Mr. Li served as 

a member of the Men's Artistic Gymnastics Technical Committee of the Federation Internationale De 

Gymnastique. He is currently an honorary member of the Federation Internationale De Gymnastique. 

In 1999, Mr. Li was voted one of the "World's Most Excellent Athletes in the 20th Century" by the 

World Sports Correspondent Association.  

 

After retiring from his athlete career in 1989, Mr. Li initiated the idea of LI-NING brand with the goal 

of creating the first national sports goods brand in the PRC. He has dedicated the past over 20 years 

to the development of the Group's business, making great contribution to the development of the 

sporting goods industry in China.  

 

Mr. Li holds a bachelor's degree in law from School of Law of Peking University (北京大學), an 

executive M.B.A. degree from Guanghua School of Management of Peking University (北京大學光

華管理學院), a technical honorary doctorate from Loughborough University in the United Kingdom 

and a degree of Doctor of Humanities honoris causa of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. In 

June 2010, Mr. Li was also conferred honorary fellowship from The Hong Kong University of Science 

and Technology.  

 

Mr. Li has also been actively involved in charities via his "Li Ning Foundation" (李寧基金) and his 

genuine support to the active and retired Chinese athletes and coaches in establishing "The Chinese 

Athletes Educational Foundation" (中國運動員教育基金), which aims at providing subsidies for 

further education and trainings for athletes and to support educational development in 

impoverished and remote areas in China. In October 2009, Mr. Li was appointed by The United 

Nations World Food Programme (WFP) as "WFP Goodwill Ambassador against Hunger". 


